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Board Accepts New School
Jr. High Tournament 
Set Thursday. Saturday

A host iof youngsters will be 
in town this weekend when Ro
bert Lee will hod a junior high 
basketball tournament. A t -tal 
o f 16 teams will be entered in 
the tourney. The contests will be
gin at 1 p.m. Thursday with all 
o f the first round games set one 
hour apart through 8 a.m. No 
games will be played Friday, and 
the second round contests will 
start Saturday morning. Finals in 
all divisions will be held Satur
day night.

Following is a schedule of the 
first round games on Thursday:

1 p.m., Wingate and Bronte
gills; 2 p.m. Wingate and 
Bronte boys; 3 p.m., Robert Lee 
7th grade and MJertzon, girls; 4 
p.m., Robert Lee 7th grade and 
Mertzon, boys; 5 p.m., Sterling 
City and Blackwell girls; 6 p.m., 
Sterling City and Blackwell boys; 
7 p.m., Robert Lee 8th grade
and Winters girls; 8 p.m., R b- 
ert Lee 8th grade and Winters 
boys.

Everyone is invited to attend 
all the sessions for some real 
enteitainment and g od basket
ball.

Saturday Is Last 
Day To Register

Final inspection of Robert 
Lee's new school buildings was 
held Monday when -chool board 
membeis, school officials, con- 
tractrs, and a representative of 
the architectural firm overseeing 
the job weie present for a look 
at the new sch ol facilities. The 
board accepted the building pro
ject.

Soane finishing work remain^ 
to be done later in the spring, 
according tic Supt. Jim Bickley, 
such as building sklewalks. con
struction of curbing, landscaping, 
etc.

The school building project was 
assured on March 16, 11*68, when

A couple o f important dates 
will occur in political matters 
during the next week. Jan. 31 
is the last date for prospective 
voters to register in order to be 
qualified to vote and Feb. 2 is 
the last day for candidates to file 
their intentions to seek office 
with O unty Democratic Chair
man D. K. Glenn.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
O. B. Jac bs said Wednesday 
morning that 1370 persons had 
registered. “With four more days 
to regi-ter,” he said, "1 h pe we 
will reach 1600.”

Jacobs pointed out that Coke 
County had 1426 pern ns regis
tering in 11*69 w'hich was an off- 
year for politics, but in 11*68, 
which was an election year for 
offices from precincts to the 
White II use, a total of 1677 
qualifier! thomselvo t'.» vote.

Office Open Saturday
Persons who want to register 

should mail an application to the 
tax assessor or go by his office. 
All mail applications which arc 
postmarked on Jan. 31 will be 
honored. Jacob-; also announced 
that his office will be open Satur
day which is the last day for re
gistrant >n.

Citizens on the east side of the 
county may pick up application 
blanks, fill them out anti leave 
them at First National Bank in i 
Bronte. The blanks are als 
available at the Bronte Enter-  ̂
prise office.

County Chairman Glenn said 
that 6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 2, Is the 
last date a candidate may file 
with him and be able to have his 
name on the Dem omtic Primary 
ballot. He emphasized that the 

Continued on Rack Page

Supt. .lint Bickley

Board Extends 
Bickley’s Contract

The contract of Supt. Jim 
Bickley' was extended to July 
1972 when the Robert Lee Scho.l 
board of trustees met In a re
cent meeting. Bickley is now 
serving in his fifth year as head 
administrat r of the school.

It is the policy of the school 
b ard to act upon the supe.in
tended's cont act in Jammy f 
each year, while principals’ con
tract c mo up for action in Feb- 
rua-y and teachers in March.

Supt. Bickley came t > Robert 
Lee fi- m Blackwell whore he 
served a* superintendent for tv. 
years. Robert Lee school h is ex
perienced a periiid of growth dur
ing his administrati n, including 
consolidation with Silver and the 
current building program.

Election Called
In other action at the Janu

ary board meeting the f rthe m- 
Continued on Back Page

Funeral Held for 
Mrs. Pearl Valdez

Funeral services were held 
Monday aftem n in Southside 
Church f  Ch:a-t for Mrs. Addie 
Pearl Valdez, 54, of El Paso. She 
died Thursday of last week in 
an El Paso hospital.

Burial was in Robert Lee Cem
etery under direction f Newby 
Funeral Home. El Paso mini-ter 
Mickey c nducted the se: vices. 
of> isted by Rudell White, locaJ 
minister.

Mrs. Valdez was born March 
1, 1915, in Brown O.ainty and 
came to Robert Lee with her pa
rents when a child She had made 
her home here until 12 years ag> 
when she and Mr. Valdez moved 
to El Itiso.

Surivivors include her husband, 
Ernest L. Valdez of El Paso; a 
daughter, Margaret Valdez f El 
Paso; two sistevu, Mrs. O. C. 
1 hincnn f Fort Stockton and 
Mrs. D W. Thomas f Irving: 
and two brothers, Roy Hood anil 
Keith H d, both c f Robert Lee.

Pallbearers were Dave Sigler 
of El Pa -o, Royee Hood, Jett 
Hood. James Hood. Hadley Rich- 
a ds and W. W. Thctford, all of 
Robert Lee.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E Pitcock at Sanco 
Sunday ware Mr. and Mrs. Gav- 
lon Pitcock of Robert Lee. Rev. 
John Early and Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Walker and children, all 
of San Angelo.

voters of the district cast their 
ballot more than 4-1 in favor of 
issuing $700,000 in bonds to fi
nance the project The official 
c  unt was 312 for the bond and 
74 against.

The next most important step 
in making the ne*w school a ideal
ity was many hours of w rk by 
the school board and administra
tors with architectural firm re- 
prt sentatives in working out the 
details of just what was to be 
built. Alter many aeaa„ns, the 
plans were completed and the 
board was mady to leceive bids 
on Oct. 22, 1968

Frank Cannon general contrac
tor i  San Angelo, was law bid
der with an offer to do the job 
for $691,420 A work order was 
i.vEued by the architect in the 
latter part <*f October for Can
non and his crews to begin work, 
and the job got started. Monday's 
acceptance of the job was a cul- 
minati n of almost 15 months 
work.

Tne new construction consists 
of 11 new classrooms; a new li- 
biary with adj ining multipur
pose room for storage of news
papers. periodicals etc.; a new 
building to house the h .memak- 
ing department; a new building 
for vocati rial agriculture class- 
ro ,jn and shop; a new cafeteria 
which will seat 254 preson.*; a 
new gymnasium with bleachers 
to scat 600 persons.

In addition to this new con
struct. n. pe.it of the bond money 
was spent tj renovate some of 
the old part of the school plant. 
The Jd gvnmasium was com
pletely red on e , including the addi
tion <if now diu.ss.ng rooms, and 
the band hall was completely 
renovated and rem xided.

School officials stated at the 
utsot of the building program, 

they felt the additi n il facilities 
wciv n< i essary to take care of 
the present students of the school 
disitrict, and, at the same time, to 
pr. vide educate nal facilities for 
student.-, who are exjiected t<» 
move in ns development of Lake 
Spenee occurs.

Tlie f rnu-r cr wded condition* 
are well taken care of with the 
completion of the new building, 
school -officials said.
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AUSTIN Tex. — As the Jan-. Democratic Senate candidate 
liary 31 deadline for vx>ter» U> I Ld .yd M Beniaen Jr. predicted
register draws near, Secretary J that state tax revenue*. 40 per
eg State Martin Dies. Jr, the' cent of which are derived from 
utates election officer. usaued a the petroleum industry, would 
•'last call ’ to thoae who are 2.1 drastically dec line " if the tar- 
or over iff system is imposed He noted

Registrars n  is at the county many achool districts also
tax asaes-eir-collector's > fftce, but 'Iraw the bulk of their Leal reve
in many counties. <JepuUes have nues for public sch *8 aippert
been set up at <xsive«uent ioca- J from the oil and gas industry,
tkns Pervn i over 60 who Uv» Alvin Hope, San Antonio In
in t « t i s of :«*» than 10 000 or leper.dent cai man. told the Tex- 
ln rural areas must re-register as Railroad Commission that pro-1
w y  year

Under the old Aw. persons past 
60 :n ssnaal towns and rural areas

! poaals to r e d u c e  crude oil 
through a sliding scale tariff col
lected by the U. S. Treasury’

did nut have to register, but tt would be the death knell eg the 
Is now ordinary’ every year If iomastic industry as we know 
they fail to register by Jan. 31. i t ”
they will nut be able to vote in CAMPUS MADE — Coordmat-! 
this year's important elections. ;ng B ard. Texas CWlege and 

Dies ala. panted out that L’mvenaty System, had some jar- ] 
young people who will become 21 > nng news for students 
during 1»:0 can regwter before vtjCed UMgh ^
thetr 21st b.r-JKMy Tax .gfice ^  ^  ^  -aiarnunglv-1
wUl mark .si thear registrutusi ^ g h "  delinquency rate on re-1 
certificate the -late on which they! p .>TOenU to ^  ^
wiu be.•.sue 21 and therefore eh- Hmsnr.-liarc.'woxi student L on ;
glble to vote

Both pkltical parties and a 
number «g civic groups are put
ting on registration drives, seek
ing a goal at n»r» than 4 milhon 
registered voters this year 

OIL IMJ*t »HT WORRIES 
Ouncem over passible fe<leral 
etmunatK.fi <g oh imp-rt quotas! 
caused state p litical and indus
try leaders to hoist new »t rm  
warnings

New taxes and serious econom
ic 1 *e* a ** in store f r Texas if

program. Put into effect was a 
:e<jiarement that apphcati.ns 
iex. ept m extreme hardship cas
es > have <x> signer s Colleges 
may also lose their eligibility to 
continue their students participa
tion in the program if they 
don’t hHp police delinquencies.

A careful syterr. «g interviews, 
followups. parental signatures 
and required letters eg recom
mendation also will be invoked.

Chairman Manuel DeBusk of
the Nixon administration *  rape . «alts». the new board chairman, 
the import qouta f r the tariff m Ui h* thinks tuiUsis should be 
system, say informed > ffimals. t. > a fixed increase cost of

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes called .si the overall program — which 
the Legislative Budgrt B ard in. rease
staff to determine how much the IuaBuak a is . rec«enmended a 
rem r«ai of imp t barriers would ***P*r*te board at regents fur | 
re.Ju.-e state revenue ah uki oil m4A un, h r graduate college and 
p rices tumble from S3 to $2 25 a university. U T Chairman Frank 
barrel Impart problem, t qrether C. Erwtn Jr. replied that all 
with long range appropriation boards have grave enough*, re
commitments. c  sild create a spoosibiltUe bj keep them busy, 
-very, very grave" tax problem '*'»tb ut any unnecessary andj 
for the legislature next veax. wasteful rivalry.
Bame* said ’ G UBERNATORIAL RACE —

Gov Pres?, n Rmith expressed j Texans once again will have a j 
a similar view in a pres* con- choice between Prest.si Smith 
ferenre. terming the potential *«d Paul Eggers for Governor of 
tax from tampering with Texas
Import quotas "severe ”

Notice Taxpayers

Beginning J a a  13th. I will be 
In my o ffice  a? Hubert I<e«- 
«*n Tuesday. W o ln tM tn  and 
Thursday, and at Bronte Fri
d ay  and >*tiirday.
IV.i«* bring your copy of last 
year’s Income Tax Return** 
with you as we will need 
them for reference.

O. T. COLVIN

O A snor Smith w as first to 
announce On the first anniver
sary i f his -•.wearing In, he .stated 

• that he would seek re-election.
Next day. I*aul W. Eggers. 

Smith's Republican opponent, in 
j 1968. said he w-ould make the 
rare again

Neither eg the two men has an 
opponent in his respective pri
mary, as yet.

Mr and Mr*. Garland Green at 
El Paso were overnight guests 
last Thursday in the home of his 
mother Mrs Ethel Green

Every W ednesday on All Purchases of $2.50 
Or More (Excluding Cigarettes)

6 Bot. Crt.

( I I -C I IL I  49c
H I (' D R I N K ,  46 oz. can - - 3 for $1.00
OREO COOKIES (by Nabisco) - 1 lb. pkg. 49c
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS - 1 lb. pkg. 33c

' 5  Lb. Bag

Gladiola Flour 49c
G L A D  1 0  L A  M E A L  - - - 5 lb. bag 43c

G A N D Y ’ S F R 0 Z A N  - - - K gaLcrL  39c 
G A N D Y ’ S I C E  C R E A M  - *4 gal. crt  79c 
PATIO MEXICAN DINNERS - - - each 39c 
FROSTY ACRE FROZEN WAFFLES - 5 oz. crt. 13c

Gain king size $1.19
'  \L\I) BOWL

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  - - -
DEL MONTE C ATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 
DEL MONTE TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. 
VAN CAMP YIENNAS - - - - 
VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS - 2'A

qt. iar. 39c
- 4 for 99c
- 3 for $4.00 

4 cans S9c
size can 29c

THIN SLICED LB.

Hormel Bacon 83c
H0RMEL LITTLE SIZZLERS - 12 oz. pkg. 57c
F R E S H  P O R K  C H O P S  - - - lb. 79c
IMPERIAL 0LE0 (Twin Tub Soft) - - lb. 43c

Prices Effective Jan. 29th, 30th & 31st

West Wayf%8\ 
Grocery W

19TB *  PHONE
BIWOP 4S3-S151
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Hospital News
Jan. 20 — Mi's. Karl Lindsey, 

admitted. Mrs. Marvin Oobb dis
missed.

Jan. 21 — Mrs. Bari Lindsey, 
I>avid Roe, Verna l>onaghue dis
missed.

Jan. 22 — Mrs. C. E. Bell, Mrs. 
Alton Roberta, Runny fc>e*vice 
admitted.

Jan. 23 — Henry Varmulore, 
Mrs. Dewitt Snead admitted. 
Victor Conner, Jr., Mrs. H. S. 
Lewis dismissed.

Jan. 24 — Mrs. C. J. Biooks, 
Miss Effie Garwile, Roy Clawson, 
Mrs. Oscai- Zuniga, Fatrtcia Zu
niga admitted. Konny Service 
dismissed.

Jan. 25 -  Elsie Latham, Frank 
(Reitz. H. S. Lewis Jr. admitted. 
Mrs. Oscar Zuniga and Patitcia 
dismissed.

Jan. 26 — Mrs. David O.
King, Mrs. J. se Martinez admit
ted. Elsie Latham dismised.

On Tuesday, there were 16 pa
tients in the hospital find nine 
were in the nursing home.

SOCIAL SMUKITY NOTICE

Jules Gipson, field representa
tive for the San Angelo Social 
Secunty office, has scheduled his 
February visit to Robert Lee. He 
will be at the courthouse on 
Thursday, February 5, from 1 
until 2 p.m. Anyone who wants 
to file a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact other 
business with the SbcKl Security 
Administration may contact him 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sword 
and Ruthann and Lvton Reid, all 
of San Angelo, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reid 
Sunday.

CITY TO ACCEPT BIDS
The city will accept bids for 

a grans lease of the old city 
lake property (240 acres), lo
cated approximately one mile 
east of the city.

This will be a three-year lease, 
subject to the following teims:

1. lessee agrees that if at any 
time he fails to abide by the 
terms set forth in this agreement, 
he forfeits his lease and the same 
(reverts to the City of Robert 
Lee, Texas, with no refund of 
payment of lease.

2. The lessee agrees that the 
general public shall at all times 
have the right of ingress and 
egress to the property for the 
purposes of sportis and recrea-1 
tion.

3. Lessee agrees net to use the I 
water in the lakeu for any other | 
purposes than the watering of | 
livestock and that all valves and | 
connections will not be molested. , 
The lasfsee shall have the light to j 
use the old pump house as a | 
store room for feed and/or tools !

4. The lessee agrees to be re
sponsible for the upkeep of the 
fences around the property; the | 
same shall be in comparable con-1 
dition at the termination of this ’ 
contract aia when leased.

5. The City of Robert Lee, 
Texas, shall not be responsible J 
for any damage to livestock, 
feed, or any holdings of said 
lessee caused by any conditL n or 
act of said general public.

6. This agreement is granted 
and accepted subject to the con- j 
tinued use of the property by the 
City of Robert Lee as public j 
dump ground.

Bids will be accepted at City 
Hall until 5 p.m., February 3, 
1970.

Buis will be opened by the City 
Council, at City Hall, February 
3, 1970 at 8 P. M.

The City of Robert I>*e re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Wilson Bryan, Mayor 
ATTEST: Edna Havins, City

Secretary
Publish Jan. 22 & 29

WTU EMPLOYEES SET'
NEW SAFETY ItMOKI)

A new aJl-time safety record 
was set on Dec. 31 when the em
ployees of West Texas Utilities 
Company completed the year 
without a lost-time accident.

During the 12-month period 
WTU’s 1040 employees worked a 
total of 2.221,674 man hours.

During its long history of 
providing electric service to cus
tomers in West Texas, never be
fore has such a record been 
achieved. Several times duiing 
the past 10 y ear's the perfect 
record was almost reached. In 
1960 only two lost-time accident# 
were recorded. Three w e r e  
charged to the Company's re
cord in 1963; four In 1964: and 
only two in 1967. Since 1957 only 
57 lost-time accidents have been 
recorded in the 10-ycar jieriod.

Last September the WTU em
ployees received special recogni
tion when they were presented 
the Safety Achievement Award 
by the Bureau of Safety. This 
was after they worked more than 
2,000,000 man-hours without a 
lost-time accident. TTie last re
corded was in October, 1968. The 
record now reads: f o u r t e e n  
months without a last-time acci
dent.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
A N O  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  
B U Y  SAVINGS BONDS

RUNNELS BAPTIST MEN 
TO MEET FEBRUARY 3

The Runnels Association of 
Baptist men will meet Tuesday, 
Feb. 3 in the First Baptist 
Church in Winters.

The meeting will begin with a 
program at 7:15 p.m. Dr. Wood- 
son Airmes, secretary of the 
Christian Education Commission, 
will be featured speaker for the 
program following.

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 

Club met in the home of Mrs. 
BUI Allen with Mrs. Fred Mc
Cabe Jr. as hostess. Eleven 
members and one guest, Mrs. 
Gerald Allen, were present.

Mrs. Dale Wojtek was high; 
Mrs. Allen was second high and 
Mrs. Bobby Roberts won bingo.

Next meeting will be Feb. 3 
in the home of Mrs. J. F. McCabe 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby R berts 
and children were wreekend visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Griffith at Lubbock. Other 
guests in the Griffith home were 
their sum and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Guiffith of Fort 
Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs Perry Pant of 
LaVeme, Okla. are spemhng a 
week here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claybom Bloodworth at Sil
ver and aire visiting other rela
tives and friends.

BITTER CRITTER — The Litter Critter, the Texas Highway 
Department's faithful sidekick in the battle against highway litter, 
now is making his appearance on colorful 17x22-inch posters. 
Litter pickup costs the Department $2 million a year. Schools, 
garden clubs and other organizations concerned about litter may 
obtain the posters from Highway Department District Offices, 
Tourist Information Bureaus or the Travel and Information 
Division, Texas Highway Department, Austin (78703). -  TEXAS 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT PHOTO 12/69.

W E  P A Y

Maximum Interest
On Passbook Savings Accounts & Certificates of Deposit

414 Pet. on Regular Passbook Savings Accounts >
5 Pet. on Certificates o f Deposit o f Less Than 12 Months
5%  Pet. on Certificates o f Deposit with a 12 Months Maturity Date
5% Pet. on Certificates o f Deposit with a 21 Months Maturity Date
7 Pet. on Certificates o f Deposit o f $100,000 with 12 Months Maturity 

Date
714 Pet. on Certificates of Deposit of $100,000 with 24 Months Matur

ity Date*

in interest on savings accounts 
and certificates of deposit in 1969.

For years this hank has paid the maximum 

allowed hy law on savings accounts and cer

tificates of deoosit. W e welcome your sav

ings accounts and remind you that your ac

count is insured up to $20,000 when you 

deposit it in this bank. OPEN AN ACCOU NT  

T O D A Y !

State Bank

R E M E M B E R -
When you nut your savings account in this 
bank it is on deposit in a home-owned and 
operated firm. You are not buying stock in 
an out-of-town business. Your business with 
us is an investment in Coke County and will 
benefit the whole community.

Robert Lee

W E  P A I D  —

$80,819.40
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NOP1IOMOKK FAX O K IT E S - 
Ki< li.in l t ,u c  r ia n t am i -Ian < 
w ith  elnctnd by their chiM>- 
malt"** as favorite* of the Miph- 
onion* rk tw . Richard is ac tiv e  
in bund. I ja s itfllia ll am i f«n>t-

ball. Il«* is  th e son of Mrs. 
Klois** ( iu rrn u it . .Ian p lu s* in 
the hand an«l is  a m em lser o f 
P T A , F H A  and tin* S c lo n ir  
Club. Sbo is  I ho d au g h ter of 
>lr. and M rs. I lo u a rd  M. C o *.

BCD Starts Drive 
For New Members

T H E R E ’S H O M E  TO W N  NEWS j 
IN T H E  H O M E  TO W N  AOS

Big Crowd Attends Saturday Meeting
An estimated Nil officials from 

area political subdivisions were 
in Robert Lav Sautrday after* 
iii n to hear a program explain
ing the new tort claims act which 
went into effect at the beginning 
of this year. The meeting was 
held at the courthouse and was 
hosted by Coke County Commis
sioners Court and County At- 
to. ney Frank C. Dickey.

Am. ng the speaker on the pro
gram were Lewis Neumann, who 
is in charge of the tort claims 
office in the cffiee of the attor
ney general; Paul DeWitt Con
ner, first assistant bo the lnsir— 
;uioe cummisioner of Texav; 
Temple Dickson Jr., Abilene 
state representative; Curt Steib, 
R val Hart and Ed B. Keyes, all 
of San Angelo.

Representatives were present 
from counties, cities, water dis
tricts, hospital districts, school 
districts and other divisions of 
government operated for the pub
lic.

The new law makes political 
subdivisions liable for damages

caused by actions of their em
ployees and officials

Mrs. Hlsie latham fell on the 
ice during the recent cold wea
ther and broke her arm. Her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Virginia 
Latham and daughter, Mrs. Jac
kie Hall, both of Denton, ai*e 
here spending same time in the 
Litham home. Other vistors over 
the weekend was Mils. Monroe 
Gaines of Level land.

FREE!
VOTER REGISTRATION 

See Your Tax 
Assessor-Collector 

Before Jan. 31

S N E A D ’ S
P H A R M A C Y

At Your Service Day and Night
W E  FILL A N Y  D O CTOR’S PRESCRIPTION 

A C C U R A T E L Y  AN D  ECONOM ICALLY
f ree Delivery in Town & in Radius of 10-15 Miles 

PHONE 453-2400

Annual membership drive by 
the BCD is ready to start in Hil
bert Lee. It waa arm ainced at 
Tuesday's meeting. Membership! 
display cards have been receiv- j 
ed from the printer and commit-) 
tee members Bill Allen and \V 
D. McAdams said they were 
ready to start soliciting mem
berships in town Letters to out 
of town prospective members will J 
be mailed as soon as letter heads j 
nre completed and received.

Vice I-resident W D McAdams 
prc ided at this week’s meeting j 
and told those p esent that he 
felt plans should be started f o r . 
a Spring Clean-up, Flx-Up and 
Paint-l’p cs mpaign. McAiiam-s 
said the general dean-up held 
last year added s > much to the 
appearaniv of the city, he felt 
the work should be continued in 
the spring.

It vi su .inn unc^l that Freddie 
White, jiast president of the Ko
bo; t lure-SU ver L» ns Club, ap
pointed a cwnmittee several 
month* agx> t > pain! the welcome 
signs which the BCD has erecte«l 
on the highways coming int > 
town. BCD Seei’elary Mrs Mary 
L  i*nne ff.iw a summary of ex
pense* and lionatMxis on the sign 
project. Sh«* rep ted that d»>- 
mtlons no’.v amount to S1076.V) 
and expenses paid thr sigh Dec. 
31 were $1031 It* It wan brought 
out Uvat more donations an* need
ed since theie will be addttiKfuU 
ex pen-e In painting and nanplet- 
mg the welding Any ne who 
wishes to contribute to the p .o  
ject is invited to centact Mrs 
fline  Ultimate of the total C st 
is S12.VS

Supt Jimmy Bakiev announ
ced that the s-hno! buarrt, In a 
meeting Monday with <- ntract rs 
and architect, accepted the new 
school building More uvforma 
tion on this mat to;- can be found 
in another story in this week* 
Observer

Seven members were present 
for the meeting

Mrs T r u e 11 Ar’buckle of
Houston visited *ev«. al day* last 
week In the b me* at Mr and 
Mrs Harold Sword and Mr. and 
Mrs Ronnie Reid, all in San An
gela. Tuesday she visited in the 
H L  Reid home at Sanco and 
with other families

Roy Conner visited In San 
Angel i last week in the home of 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs Kd Gray Mr. Conner, 
frsrme-ly of Sander-un, ia mak
ing his home with his sister. 
Mrs Ethel Green, since the death 
of his wife last year.

Tab* a Look at tha Ad*.
A little tima spent in rtadlnt 

Ihem it time well spent.

Sale-priced 
Torino 
special editio 
the Car of the
The facts favor F o rd !
W e took our 
low est-priced h a rd to p -  
added special equipm ent 
at special savings
It s no watered-down bargain” special! 
Comes complete with extra goodies like 
a vinyl roof, dual racing mirrors, whitewalls, 
color-keyed carpeting, wheel covers, 
and body side molding with vinyl insert.

ALSO—SPECIAL DEALS ON MUSTANGS. FALCONS. WAGONS

*lj»l4rg ail I m# Number On# pony Fort eagons—mor# p«opl# buy Ford
in your ehoica o» hardtop wagon# than any othar . . because 

SportsRoot or convertible the tacts lavor Ford

SIXTH} A N N U A L

Ford 
Dealer 
White 

Sale
ENDS FEB 28

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
IOth St. and Austin A v -. Robert Lee, Texas
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Dallas District Ford Dealer's Advertising Fund
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Boys Win Championship, Girls Take 
Consolation in Bronte Jr. Hi Tourney

Robert Lee junior high basket
ball teonut ha<l a big time last 
weekend ut the Bixtnte tourna
ment. Tlic boys took the cham
pionship trophy and the girls 
team won compilation. The tour
nament began Thursday after
noon and continued through Sat- 
urday night.

In the first game the Dogiee 
(dipped by Wall 23-22. Johnny 
Wolfe was high ponitcr with 10. 
'1'he second game, played Friday 
afternoon against Mertzon, gave 
the locals a 41-21 win Kill fto- 
woldt led the scoring with 10 
jHunts, 'Wolfe 'tuul 11 and Wibby 
Millican sank 10.

The win over Mertzon moved 
Uie boys into the championship 
contest, where they* met Raaooe. 
Roscoe took a 27-26 win flrum 
Bronte Sautrday to move to the 
finals. The Dogies whipped Ros
coe 42-34. Ruwoldt was high 
pointer with 20, Millican had 11, 
and Woke made 10.

The boys received the tourna
ment championship trophy and 
players were given individual 
awards.

Girls Games
The gii-ls were unfortunate 

enough to lose their first game 
with Wall, 43-14, and went into 
the c  isolation side of the tour

nament. Audrey Waiker was 
high jK>inter with 6.

It was a different st ry in the 
second contest, however, as Rob
ert Lee downed Mentz n, 33-16. 
Walker was high with 14 and 
Phyllis Wojtek was cl se behind 
with 13. This win gave the girls 
a s]K)t in tiie consolation finals.

Roscoe was their opi>oncnt and 
the local lassies whipped them, 
19-8. Walker was top scorer with 
11 and Wojtek made 8.

The girls were presented the 
consolation trophy at the cl we of 
the tournament.

Bronte Defeated
Bronte junior high teams vi

sited here Monday night ami 1. st 
both boys and girts games to the 
Robert Lee teams. The boys con
test was a squeaker, but the lo
cal lads triumphed, 26-24, in an 
overtime. Terry Wojtek was the 
leading scorer for his team with 
7.

The girls took an easy 32-6 win 
over the visitors. Walker was 
top scorer with 12, followed by 
Wojtek with 8, Ronda Askins 8, 
and Anna Kay Rowoldt with 4.

r lELH  Y O U R S E L F  
AND YO U R  C O U N T R Y  
B U Y  SAVINGS BONOS

TREASURER'S STATEMENT 
IN THIS WEEK’S OBSERVER

The quarterly statement of the 
financial condition of C ke Coun
ty, as compiled by County Treas
urer Mrs. Jerry Thomason is be
ing published in this week’s issue 
of The Observer.

The public is invited to study 
the figures which show the 
amount of money in various 
funds on Oct. 1, 1969, and on 
Iiec. 31, 1969. Receipts and dis
bursements during the three- 
month jHiriod also are given.

WTU Enlarging I 
Local Substation

The substation of West Texas 
Utilities Oj. in Robert lav is be
ing enlarged to take care of addi
tional demands for power which 
will be forthcoming with the op
eration of big pumps at Lake 
Spence.

A new 69,000 volt line is being 
hooked up with the local station 
as part of the expansion pro
gram. Workmen were busy Wed
nesday tying on a new line to 
the pump station so it will be 
available as soon as the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
completes installation <*f the 
pumps.

A new transformer also is to 
be installed which will provide 
the additional paver to be needed 
when San Angelo completes its 
pipe line and pumping facilities 
at the lake.
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NOTICE!
This is to remind you that everyone 
who wishes to vote this year MUST 
have a Voter Registration Certificate 
regardless o f age. There is no charge 
for these and they may be obtained 
by either coming into this office 
or hv writing for an application not 
later than January 31st.

This office will be open Saturday, 
January 31st for your convenience. 
Also, anyone who finds it more con
venient may pick up application 
at First National Bank in Bronte. 
You may fill out your application 
and leave it there at the bank.

Also wish to remind you that January 
31st is the last day to pay 1969 
taxes without a penalty.

0. B. JACOBS
Coke County Tax Assessor-Collector

AUCTION
T H U R S D A Y ,  

F E B R U A R Y  5 t h

10:00 A.M.

Caribou Craft 
Camper Mfg. Co,

R r o n t e ,  T e x a s

To Be Sold at Public Auction Without Mini
mum or Reserved Bid, All Equipment and Machin
ery of Caribou Craft Camper Mfg. Co.

28— Pick Lp Campers 
I I— Lined Campers 
I I— Unlined Campers 
4— Honeymooners
I— 35 Ft. Tandem I ransport I railer 

Capacity— 15 Camper Covers
1—  2 W heel Trailer
2—  Tandem Camper Trailers (Unfinished)
2—  Single Axle Camper Trailers (Unfinished)
I —  101 Ft. Cabover Camper (Unfinished)
1 — 1964 Dodge ' 2  Ton V 8 — Automatic Trans

mission
I — 1964 Chevrolet 2 ' j  Ton— 409 \ 8  Engine 5 

& 2 Speed— Air Conditioned

— Shop Equipment —
I— Delta Table Saw
3—  Craftsman Table Saws
I— Craftsman Radial Arm Saw 

Model Radial 100 (New)
1—  Craftsman Band Saw
2—  fJinks— Lowboy— Air Compressors—

Guns— Hose
2—  Listo Electric Metal Cutters
3—  Air Senco Staple Guns
1—  Delta Joiners and Planers
2—  Craftsman Joiners and Planers 

Lot— Aluminum Riveters and Nails
Power Saws— Belt Sanders— Drills— Buffers

— Material —
Air Conditioners— Doors— Windows— Aluminum 

Sheeting— Trim— Insulation— Water Tanks 
Lumber (2x6) (2 x 2 )— Plastic Trim 

— Commodes— Ice Boxes— W ater 
Heaters— Tires, Wheels. Etc.

— Office Equipment —
Desks— File Cabinets— Chairs— Tvpewriters 

Adding Machines— Miscellaneous F’ quipment

Sale Conducted By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
1008 East 3rd Street Big Spring. Texas 79720  

Phone: 915 : 263-4621 or 267-8387
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Sen. David Ratliff Seeking Reelection
State Senator David Ratliff of 

Stamford announced today that 
he haa filed with the County 
Democratic Chairman for re- 
election to the Office of State 
Senator, District 24.

Senator Ratliff is presently 
chairman of the Senate Oil and 
(las Committee and serves on

Lunchroom Menu*
Monday, February 2

Tima sandwiches, vegetable 
soup, lettuce wedge with French 
dressing, milk, oatmeal i\ okies. 

l'iies«Lay, February S 
Minute steaks ar.d gravy, 

creamed [*»latoes, combination 
salad, hot rolls, butter, milk, 
rainbow jeilo and cream.

Wednenday, February 4 
Italian spaghetti and cheese, 

cole slaw, English f>eas, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, apricots.

Thursdai, February 5 
Com <Juks, lima beans, (teaches 

with evttage cheese on lettuce, 
cum bread, butter, milk, apple

nine other standing Senate CVmi- 
mittees. He is also serving on 
the legislative Council ami has 
served ion the State and Local 
Tax Policy, Vocational and Tech
nical Training and other import
ant Intelim Study Committees.

The 64 th Senatorial District is 
composed of 21 counties consist
ing of Borden, Callahan, Coke, 
Cblemen. Fisher, Garza, Glass
cock. Haskell, Howard, Jones, 
Kent, Mitchell, Nolan, Runnels, 
Scurry, Shwckelford, Sterling. 
Stonewall, Taylor, Thr ckmor- 
ton and Young.

A formal announcement of his 
candidacy will follow in the next 
few weeks.

MYNA KAY ROAM:
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Lowell Roane hosted a 
birthday party for her daughter. 
Myna Kay, who was 11 years old 
Saturday. The party was held 
in the recreation center. The 26 
children who attended played 
games and were served cake and 
punch.

cobbler. i Mrs. Roane was assisted by
Friday. February 6 Mrs Glen Womack, Sheri Baker,

Fish sticks until tartar sauce, j and Mrs. A. D. Fields. Two other 
buttered potatoes, garden salad. : adult guests were Mrs. Hugh 
hot nils, butter, ma#k. apple-1 Smith, grandmother of the ho- 
sauce cake. noree, and Mrs. Bob Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Caivvile. 
of Robert Lt*e and Wilson Oar- j 
wile o f San Angelo were visitors ! 
Saturday afternoon in the home; 
of Mi-s. Fannie Curwile at San- 
co. Others visiting in the Car- 
wile home Monday were Mrs. 
Claude Baker of Kerrville and 
Mrs. Leo Drine of San Angelo.

Political
Announcements

The Observer has been author
ized to announce candidacy of 
persons listed below for the o f
fices indicated The names are 
submitted for consideration of 
voters in the Democratic Pri
mary in May. Where more than 
one person is seeking the same 
office names util be listed In the 
order in which they were receiv
ed.

For Associate Justice 
Third Court of Civil Appeals

BOB SHANNON
For (Vanity Judge

W. W. THETFORD

For County and District Clerk
MRS. WINNIE WALDROP

For <V>unty Treasurer
MRS JERRY THOMASON

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct I

ROY P. ROSS

THE 123-DAY VOTER 

REGISTRATION PERIOD 

ENDS JANUARY 31!

IF YOU DON'T 
REGISTER 

YOU CAN NOT

V O T E !
IT’S R E E ! A T  Y O U R  T A X  ASSESSOR’S OFFICE!

Coke County Quarterly Statement

From October 1 To December 31, 1969

Fund
Balance 

Oct. 1, 1969 Receipts Disbursements
Balance 

Dec. 31, 1969

Jury $27,539.74 $ 0 $ 252.43 $ 27,287.31
General 7,850.95 142,580.10 33.081.54 117,349.51

Officers Salary 14.670.92 27,086.98 16,472.19 25,285.71
Road Ac Rridge 6,502.81 46,197.76 14,838.25 37,862.32

F arm to Market & Hood Control 7,753.27 55,199.33 10.559.14 52,393.46
Social Security 7,557.47 0 4,250.37 3,307.10
Road Bond No. 1. Ser. 1959 5,316.50 2.67 5,319.17 0
Lateral Road 15,110.95 0 15,110.95 0

T O T A L $92,302.61 $271,066.84 $99,884.04 $263,485.41

THE STA TE  OF T E X A S  
C O U N TY OF COKE ss

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Jerry 
Thomason, County Treasurer of Coke County, Robert 
Lee, Texas, who being duly sworn, says the within and 
foregoing is a true and correct statement as taken from the 
Quarterly Report of the County Treasurer of Coke 
County, Texas.

Jerry Thomason
County Treasurer, Coke County, Texas 

.Opal Jacoby
Notary Public in and for Coke County, Texas(SE A L)
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Pm m h
Pecans con become rancid. The 

high oil content which lends their 
characteristic rich flavor makes 
pecans very perishable.

To atone pecans for year 
around us the cooler the place 
the better.

At rioom temperature (70 to 
80 decrees*) pecan meats keep 
fresh only two months. In the 
home freezer at zero-degrees, pe- 
cans will be in pood condition for 
two year*.

Before cracking- pecans, sjak 
them in water to increase the 
number of whole kernels obtain
ed. Pour boiling water over the 
nuts and let them soak 15 to 30 
minutes depending on the thick
ness of the shell.

Soaking makes the kernels 
more p l i a b l e  so they hold 
together better during the alien
ing operation. Crack the pecans 
when the shells are dry.

Lake meat, pecans supply pro
tein, fat and B vitamins. One 
cup pecan halves has 740 calories.

Pecan flavor blends weU with 
many foods: waffles for break
fast, Soup or bread for lunch
eon, salads, pastries and desserts 
for dinner.

Other ideas for using pecans: 
add chopped nuts to bread 
crumbs for casserole topping, use 
chopped nuts to top pumpkin pie 
in the last few minute of baking, 
or roll cheese balls in chopped 
nuts before serving.

Make nu/t-bread fingers to 
Berve with salads by rolling fin
gers of buttered bread in chopped 
pecans. Or try mixing equal 
amounts of chopped pecans and 
chopped olives with mayonaise 
to moisten. Spread this on whole 
wheat bread for extra special 
Band wiches. A snack item that 
can be made and used weeks lat
er is Spiced Nuts. They are ex
cellent to have on hand to serve 
when company drops in for cof
fee.

Spiced Nuts
In a deep heavy skillet melt 2 

sticks butter and stir in 4 cups 
walnut or pecan halves. Cook the 
nuts over low heat, stirring fre
quently, for about 20 minutes, or 
until the nuts are heated 

and lightly browned.
Into a paper bag sift together 

3 cups confectioners’ sugar and 
2 tb.sp. each cinnamon, ground 
claves and nutmeg. Remove the 
nuts ttam  the skillet with a 
slotted spoon and drain them on 
paper towels. Add the nuts 
to the spiced sugar and toss 
them gently to remove the ex
cess sugar. Spread the nuts on 
paper tow'els to cool.

New Dry Whole Mlik Powder
Ten years of research have 

produced a new dry whole milk 
powder which may successfully 
meet the ultimates trial: it tastes 
like milk.

The product, Dairy Fresh, was

developed by U. S. Department 
of Agriculture research engi
neers. In marketing tests it pro
ve d itself successful as a beve
rage.

Just about everyone who 
bought and used the new powder 
couldn’t tell the difference be
tween it and fresh fluid milk.

N.mfat dry milk j>owders are 
not new; they have been sold in 
supemmarkets for years. But 
powdered whole milk, prior to 
Dairy Fresh, was not generally 
sold in retail outlets. It went 
mainly to institutional trade us
ually for cooking and baking.

Dairy Fresh is made by a con
tinuous vacuum foam process 
which pasteurizes, homogenizes 
and concentrates wh;>le milk and 
reduces it to powder. A can of 
the Dairy Fresh powder can be 
reconstituted to the qwivaJent of 
one qua/rt of whole milk, with a 
butterfal content of 3.25 precent.

The powder can be stored un
der normal home ^refrigeration 
for six months. To reconstitute, 
homemakers add oold water to 
the powder in an electric mixer 
or shaker.

Virtually all Dairy Fresh users 
in the market test gave it high

scores when asked to rate its
taste, wholesomeness, oosit and 
richness.

Three in 10 Dairy Fresh users 
c  nsidered the pow'dered milk 
less rich than fresh fluid milk, 
but the acceptance rate on the 
“east* of storage’’ p int was ovec*- 
whelming.

Acceptance of Dairy Fresh was 
evidenced in yet another way. 
\f ^e than 75 percent of the con
sumers who bought and used it 
said they planned to buy more. 
A followup interview showed that 
a thiol f  the initial customers 
hail actually made a secsid pur
chase.

The new powdered milk did not
tut into another product's mar
ket.

At the price it was sold four 
cents per quart beliw whole milk 
in 2-qua:t cartons — Dairy Fresh 
will open new outlets for milk 
in camping, resort homes and for 
special use. Fluid milk sales dur
ing the test period were nut ef
fected by Dairy Fresh.
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Abilene — Carrol Green, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Green 
of Robert Lee, is am m g 247 stu
dents at Abilene Christian Col
lege who earned at least three 
semeter hours of college credit 
by examination this fall.

He earned four hours of ad
vanced credit in Spanish

Gt een is a 1969 graduate of 
Robert Lee High School and is 
a freshman at ACC.

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West llth and Chadbourne 
Bill Heaty, Faster

Sunday School ... 
Morning Worship 
Training Union ... 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting ...

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

. 6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

. 7:00 p.m.

Mrs. Ronetia Robertson had as 
her guests over the weekend her 
daughter, Elaine, and a friend, 
Ken Bennett, of Odessa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
H U M B L E  S E R V I C E  

S T A T I O N  
For Lease in Robert Lee

DOING G O O D  BUSINESS 
Training for Those W ho Qualify

Pho. 653-1689 Day—949-6875 Night 
In San Angelo

Bookkeeping
T A X  SERVICE — Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers, Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES
It. E. TAYLOR

115 S. Jefferson, Ph. 655-8391 
San Angelo

Insurance &  Real Estate
All type* of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hail & IJfe. • 
Town & Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Blackwell 282-2291 or 
Itronte 473-Still.

O. T . Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

W hile Sale
comes to Ford Country. 
Big savings on the
w hole herd.

<aj* - ‘ WHITE SALE TORINO 
Special edition of our lowest-priced 
hardtop. Includes dual racing mirrors, 
carpets, whitewalls, and more. And it's 
waiting for you now!

WHITE SALE GALAXIE 500 
Lowest-priced full-size V-8 hardtop
anywhere. Special White Sale edition 
with 302 CID V-8 and special interior 
trim now means extra savings on the 
big, quiet Galaxie!

WHITE SALE FORD EXPLORER 
SPECIALS — The pickups with the 
biggest choice of sale-priced options.
Explorer . . . with Ford's exclusive 
Twin-I-Beam front suspension. Now’s 
your chance to save up to $197* on 
an F-250!

♦Based on manufacturer's suggested retail prices

Fairlane 500 2-Door Hardtop

Ford
Explorer

Pickup

f - :
f $ M ■; 4

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
I0th St. and Austin Ave. Robert Lee. Texas

-Dallas District Ford Dealer's Advertising Fund-
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BK'KLEVti CONTRACT —  
Continued from 1

in*; trustee election was diseas
ed. B&lioting will be held on 
April 4. with three places to be 
filled. Trustees whose terms ex
pire this year include Truman 
Hines. Bill Blair and Douglas 
Oart man.

Candidates have until 30 days 
prior to the elect i n  to file for 
a place on the ballot.

The eleotion will be held at the 
school with Mrs B«bbv Roberts 
serving as election judge.

VOTER REGISTRATION — 
Continued from Cage I

old lule vkhich allowed candidates 
to file up until midnight on the 
last day is i»» longer in effect, 
and that no one can file after the 
6 p.m. deadline.

A prospective voter must sign 
his own application for a regis
tration certificate, with the ex
ception that a son, daughter, 
husband, wife, father or m ther 
may sign for him A more distant 
relative or fnend will not be al
lowed Do sign the application.

Glenn urged all eligible voters1 
to register, so they will be able 
to vote in all the elections which 
rtccur within one year from 
March 1. 1970.

HS Basketballers 
Down Wall Teams

Robert Lee High School's b y *  
and girls basketball teams tra- j 
veJed to Wall lad Friday night 
and brought home a couple of 
wins. The district games gave 
the boys a 73-59 victory, while 
the girls downed their oppon
ents, 43-33.

Mike Murnf rd was high point- j 
rr for the boys with 31. Joe Key 
had 13, Lane Beaty 12. Doug 
Burns 7 and James Fields 6.

Jackie Conley was ltader in 
scoring for the girls with 18. fol
lowed by Shen Pitcock with 15. 
and Linda Blair with 10.

Tuesday night's games with 
Roan** were played here and 
resulted In lonara. The b ys game 
wound up with a 77-65 score. 
Mumford w as top sc r**r with 31. j 
Key had 11. B Mumford 7,1 
Beaty 4. Bums, Percifull. \N jtek 
and Hereford ail made 2, and I 
Fields. 1.

The girls lost to Riscoe. 39-31. 
with Conley taking game and 
team scoring honors with 15.

Next Week's Sthmllllr
Games scheduled f r  the next ! 

week include A.-perm nt here 
Friday night and Rotan there 
Tuesday night.

A F f T I O N  s \ I .E  nKT I'Kit. 5 
FO R  t \KIHOl < R A F T

An auction .-ale will be held, 
Feb. 5 iThiirday) in Bnmte to { 
s e l l  equipment. manufactured 
goods, shop equipment, material 
and office equipment of Ctoribcu 
Craft Camper Manufacturing Co 
The sale will be held in the Raw- ! 
lings bulhhng immediately west 
of the Bronte Enterprise <<ff\cr 

The sole is being o inducted by 
Dub Bryant Auction Co of B ig ; 
Bf*ring An ad in this n**v -paper 1 
lists many of the Items which! 
will be sold to the highest bid
der Anyone wl> > i- .nterested in 
pnehasing any <»f the merchan
dise is Invited to be on liand next 
Thursday morning.

Ob-erver want ads are very ef
fective and Cost very little.

S A V IN G S  B O N D S SAIJvS

United States Savings Bond 
sales during 1969 in C\«ke County 
totaled $18,052, aax-otxfing to G. 
C. Alien, chairman of the Coke 
County Savings Bunds Commit
tee. The county has achieved 60 

j per cent of its goal of $30,000. ' 
) December sales totaled $1,162 | 
| Sixty-nine counties in Texas have 
| achieved their 1969 gval.

Texas has achieved 103 per 
j  cent of its guui of $170.1 mil- 
1 lion with year-to-date sales to- 
! taling $175,487,920. LX*oember 
i -ales were $13,997,243 while sides 
| during the same period *«f 1968 
 ̂ totaled $13,070,587 an increase 
of 7 per cent.

Bond sales over the Nation dur
ing 11*69 amounted to $4,740 bil
lion with 97 per cent of goal 
achieved. Sales of Freedom 
Shari's totaled $348 million dur
ing 1969 26 per cent above the
$277 million sold in 1968.

.____________________
Mr and Mrs. Bill Tom Roach I 

are in Dallas this week attending | 
the spring market and selecting 
merchandise for their dry goods 
store.

CLASSIFIED ADVEKT1STLNU 
RATES

1st Insertion ........... Per Word 5c |
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ..........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

C ARDS OK THANKS
Per word 5c - (Minimum $100)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $100 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads - 4 p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

GARAGE APARTMENT 
rent. Mrs Bruce Clift.

f o r

BEDROOM FOR RENT, private
bath, outside entrance. Mrs
Bruce Clift.

CONSOLE SITNET PIANO — 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party in this area Cash or
terms. Write Credit Mgr., Tail- 
man l*ian<> Stoma, Inc., Salem, 
Oregon 97308. 2tp

METAL DETECTORS FOR Sale. I 
$39 95 and up. Find the lcst ! 
treasure near you. Write for 
free 64 page publication. The! 
National Treasure H u n t e r s  
League. P. O. Box 53, Mes
quite, Texas. 75149. Call (AC 
214) L>ay 328-1223, Night. 285- 
7665. 3-4 tp

FUR DAY AND NIGHT water 
heaters and any heating 
equipment, either gas or elec
tric, call 453-2473 Five esti
mate on your building project.

FOR SALE — Duplex with 2 
bedrooms each side, good rent 
property or make into a good 4 
bedroom residence with two 
baths. Contact M r s. Elsie 
Adams tn

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Oo.

Sam L. Williams. I*hone 453-2525.

Alamo Theatre
FRL, SAT. A SFV.  

JAN. 30 A 31, and FEB. 1
Elvis Presley and 
Mary Tvler M **rc
“ CH AN G E OF  

H ABIT”
( o >

EVERYBODY IS INVITED to 
the all day service Sunday at | 
M i r a c 1 e Revival Petltoc stal j 

i Church. 425 Montague, S-in An- j 
gelo. Art Revell, pastnr. There | 
will be a basket lunch nnd re- 
dediratlon /f the church. We also 
want to thank everyone who eon- 

| tributed money for our new aotig 
I bo k i

box $2.39
Giant Size 53c

NEW FAMILY SIZE

TIDE
I V O R Y  L I Q U I D  
JOHNSON’S CREW BATHROOM CLEANER 59c
JOHNSON'S SEN COUNTRY

A I R  F R E S H E N E R  - - - 
FRISKIES CAT FOOD, 15 oz. can

each 49c 
2 for 29c

DEL MONTH 303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 4 for $1.00
DEI. MONTH

C R E A M  C O R N ,  303 can 4 for 98c
DEL MONTE

Catsup 2 for 49c
DEI. MONTE

FRESH WHOLE DILL PICKLES, 22o z . - 2 for 89c
- - - 2 for 39cST0KELY SPINACH, 303 can - 

HI C ORANGE DRINK. 46oz.can
RANI II STYLE

B L A C K  E Y E D  P E A S ,  300 can

3 for $1.00 

2 for 29c
GANIH s

Frozan gal. 39c
GANDl S

P U R E  I C E  C R E A M Vz gal. 79c

FROZEN FRENCH FRIES - - 2 lb. hag 31c
FROSTY ACRES

W H I P  T O P P I N G  - - - - 5 oz. crt. 25c
FROSTY ACRES

SLICED STRAWBERRIES. 10 oz. pkg. - 2 for 55c

M il Steak
WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE - -
R U M P  R O A S T  - - -
GOOCH’S

THICK SLICED BACON -

- 21b. bag $1.49
■ - - lb. 09c

2 lb. box $1,59


